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Opposition, to Proposed Tari0 BUI May Prevent Passage
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FAVORTTE TRICK HORSE blATIL wtm aC. 0. P. L
total being nnder one month old.

There were ix deaths from
communicable disease, three from
tuberculosis. Of the cases of com-
municable disease mumps claim-
ed most, a total of 48 cases. There
were 28 cases at measles reported
and 26 of whooping cough.
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Favored Industries May Not

Succeed in Pocketing

New Favors

LICENSES SOUGHTWoman Leader of Campaign
Drawing up Plans for

Next Move BY MM
BOLLYWOOD

Today "Dynamite.
Friday "The Fighting

Legion," Ken Maynard.
GRAIfD

Todav "Q Shins" nr.

tongs is enough to make one gasp.
Nancy Carroll is now la New

York City where she is making
her first talking picture made In
the east. Buddy Rodger is also
starting a talking picture la New
York.

Musie lovers of Salem will be
given a musical treat It is prom-
ised, Friday evening, May If,
when the Portland opera club will
present Bizet's grand opera "Car-
men" at the Knight Memorial
church in Salem. The entire op-

era will be given in concert form,
that la, without costumes and ac-

tion.
This beautiful opera was pro-

duced with distinct success by this
group In Portland April S. 4 and
5. No other amateur performance
of this kind has ever won suph
merited praise from critics la
Portland.

Sixty members of the club will
come down and a fine concert is
assured.

Everett H. Craven, formerly of
Salem and Willamette university,
sings the role of the Toreador.
His singing of this won him laur-
els during the .Portland showing.

STAYTON. May 14 Mrs.
Frances Fery. IS, passed away
very suddenly at $ p.m. at the
Stayton hospital today. She has
beea a resident of this city for
more than 15 years.

She is survived by her husband.
Joseph Fery, to whom she was
married ia November, 1928, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kirsch
of Stayton, sisters Agnes and
Mary, and brothers Ira, Paul,
Timothy, Felix and Augustin.

Another brother, Basil, was
killed overseas during the World
war. Mrs. Kirsch had been plan-
ning to take a trip to France with
other gold star mothers early in
June.

Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

Veterans of Foreign wars.
Friday "Froxen Justice,"

Lenore Ulric.
FOX ELSUSORB

Today "Honey," with
Nancy Carroll.

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Today "Llttlo Johnny

Jones."

"Honey" now playing at the
Fox Elsinore is a delightfully
pretty musical comedy, through

Wednesday was a busy day ia
the marriage license department
of County Clerk Boyer'a offices,
four licenses being granted during
tbe day.

Harold L. Larsen, 27, a resident
of Medford, obtained permit to
marry Harriett E. Brown, 2C,
13 SI State street, Salem. Larsen
gave bis occupation as salesman
and Miss Brown gave hers as sten-
ographer.

John A. Pryor, 87, 1242 Going
street, Salem, obtained permis-
sion to wed Mary Etta Smith, Col-
lins View, Portland. Pryor is a
contractor and his wife-to-b- e is a
seamstress.

Philip P. Wilbur obtained a li-
cense to marry Leora Olive An-

drews. Wilbur lives at 2174
Broadway, Salem, and Miss An-
drews at 830 Hood street. Both
are 19 years of age.

John Edward Duffy. 465 B.
14 th street North, Portland, a
livestock broker, is to marry Irene
Larsen, 69 Johnson street, Port-
land. Miss Larsen is a

DIRECTED VERDICT ASKED
SHEBOYGAN, Wis., May 14

(AP) A directed special verdict
of acquittal was asked for Gov.
Walter J. Kohler of Wisconsin to-

day by defense attorneys in his
ouster trial.

Births Are Far
Ahead of Death

Total, Report
Births exceeded deaths by 48

in Marion county during April,
according to statistics complete-e- d

by ths county Health Demon-
stration.

There were 50 boys and 41
girls born during ths month
while 43 deaths were recorded.
It is Interesting to note that 10
children under one year of age
died during the month, five of the

which runs an amusing plot made
unusually good by the acting of
Skeets Gallagher, Zasu Pitts, and
Mitii Green, and the large ne-

gro song festival.
Nancy is pretty and does some

picturesque acting. One other
thing la her favor is that she real-l-y

has a pleasing singing voice. It
Is not st&rtlingly beautiful but It
is sweet and appealing.

MItxl Green is a child pro-
digy. It seems uncanny to watch
the activities of this youngster of
very tender years acting, speaking
and singing as a worldly-wis- e in-

dividual. The way she sings blues

BOMBAY, India. May 14 (AP)
All India was tense tonight as

Mrs. Sarojinl Naidu, successor to
Mahatma Gandhi as head of the
civil resistance movement, went
ahead with her plana to descend
on tbe salt depot at Stareana. The
government appeared equally de-

termined there would be no raid.
Mrs. Naldu visited Bombay and

then returned to Karadi enroute
to Dharsana to which she Is plan-
ning to lead a group of volunteers
as a determined, gesture against
tha government Mabatmfc Gand-
hi's plan to lead a similar raid
was one of tbe chief causes tor
bis eventual arrest ten days ago

Elaborate Precautions
Taken by Government

The government is taking dras-
tic precautions against any attack
on the salt depot It has issued an
order prohibiting the assembly of
more than tour persons in the
neighborhood of Dharsana and is
stated to have transferred ths
whole police force of Jalapur to
the threatened point.

The all parties conference began
its sessions here today, a debate
regarded with special Interest
took place before the Calcutta cor-
poration which adopted a resolu-
tion offering "most respectful
homage to Mahatma Gandhi, apos-
tle of non-violenc- e, and tendering
him most sincere felicitations of
his incarceration and the signal
triumph achieved by him and his
campaign.

The resolution was opposed by
Moslem members whose spokes-
man was A. K. Faiul. a former
minister, he said he could not
agree with the word homage in
view of the oath which he had
taken and because it was against
the tenants of Islam.
Intolerance Against

NEW HOME BUILT
AURORA. May 14 Chester

Gilbreatb is 'building a new resi-
dence upon his lot near his place
of business. The family will move
to the new location within a week.
Fred Will has charge of the work.

VfL.

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writen

WASHINGTON, May 14 AP)
The prospects that after 19

months of work there may be no
tariff bill were being seriously
discussed today by republican and
democratic leaders after the re-

publican conferees on the measure
worked themselves deeper Into a
niorasa of difficulties over pro--

eedure. .
Party chieftains conceded that

whether a bill finally will be sent
to the White House hong on the
slender thread of an agreement by
the senate to give ita conferees a
free hand to work out a comprom-
ise on the flexible provision.
Rolona at Loggerheads
Over Next Steps

Half a dozen conflicting lvw-poin- ts

were expressed as to the
next move. It was quite generally
understood, however, that the sen-

ate republican conferees would
ask the senate the latter part of
tbe week to let them return the
measure to conference with bo ties
binding them to the senate's leg-

islative flexible provision.
The house, supported by Pres-

ident Hoover, has jturned down
the flexible clause withdrawing
presidential rate changing power
and its conferees are unwilling to
bold further conferences until the
senate has authorized a "full and
free conference."

Both democratic and republican
Independent groups conferred on
strategy plans, but no definite
courses were determined. Further
conferences will be held tomorrow,
l eaders Admit Independents
Are AM to Kill Bill

Republicans asserted the coali-
tion, which wrote the debenture
and legislative flexible provisions
iuto tbe measure at the height of
Its power, could kill the bill by
denying the conferees a free hand.

Democrats countered with the
claim that the republicans were
Inclined to let tbe bill die. Some
went so far as to predict Presi-
dent Hoover would prefer the
present law instead of the pending
measure.

Senator Smoot, republican. TJtab
on whose schedules the burden of
the administration's fight has
rested, was plainly worried over
the outlook.

He said it was up to the senate
whether a hill ultimately would
emerge from the long tariff la-
bors.

. O. P. Leader Claims
Measure Will Pans

Senator Watson, Indiana, re-
publican leader, expressed the ln- -.

dividual optnldn that a bill would
be passes, but tempered this with
a statement that anything might
happen.

"If our motion to obtain a fur-
ther conference without any ties
is lost the bill will be dead, be
said. J

Senator Harrison, Mississippi, a
democratic conferee, said the most
critical stage of the legislation had
been reaehed and insisted that un-
less congress was given the final
ay over rates under the flexible

provision there was little hope for
a bill.

The democrats and republican
Independents are endeavoring to
determine whether to make theirtight when the request for a free
conference is made or wait until a
complete conference report is
brought back to the senate, when
the Issue would be whether to ac-
cept or reject the entire-- bill.

Horses have again come Into their own on the 180 program
of the AJL G. Barnes Cirrus. Trained stallions that work in
troupe and groaps, an entire company of Shetland ponies and
the finest of European menage horses are made features of A
performance that is filled with new acts from the gorgeous Ori-
ental spectacle, "Persia" to tbe concluding exotic display, "Tb
Pageant of Pekin." Also the Great "Gretonas" sensational high
wire act first time in America.

The public Is accustomed to hearing of "the first American
appearance of such and sach an arenio star, bat this is the first
time an. entire shipload of trained horses have been imported
from foreign lands. Aside from these equlnes, there is a eons
plete menage number in which the splendid high school horses
ridden by then trainers perform in all parts of the hippodrome
track.

These various and varied hone displays, coupled with the)
tremendous elephant acts and the all-ne- w wild animal numbers,
combine in what is by far the greatest array of dumb animal
talent ever assembled. The famous AL G. Barnes Circus eomes to

Mohan mirrtsmi Feared
Moreover ho declared, events in

the corporation during the last
few days had convinced the Mos-
lems that if the congress really
succeeded in capturing the ad-
ministration of the country, there
would be no hope for the Mo
hammedan minority in India.

Salem for afternoon and night exhibitions on Saturday, May 24, The Gandhi movement, he eon- -
at dinger Athletic Field. tended, had failed to draw into

its gulf tbe most stable elements
of the Indian population. It wasdent of the nationalist govern-

ment, and generalissimo- - of the a move on the part of those who
now were down, la political lifearmies, the nationalists captured and were trying to retrieve theirnnsis win

Exinvrar
numerous field guns and 7,000 position, ho said. x ?tyT,v sifxr jdrifles with their prisoners.

The rebels, beaten back in east
ern Honan, developed a new of-

fensive in central Honan as other
columns drove southward along
the railway toward Hankow, key

SHANGHAI, May 14. (AP)
The Nationalist government forces
defeated the northern alliance re-
bels in a six day battle, taking
10,000 prisoners and driving the
enemy out of the Anhwel province,

point of central China. They were
dispatched by Marshal Feng Yo-aaia- ag,

one of China's leading
generals and former supporter of
the government. Advancing to

the government announced to-
night, with casualties not stated.
The severity of the struggle was
attested by previous dispatches

meet the rebel threat, a national
ist force moved northward from
Hankow, with a major engagewhich said that the nationalists

wounded in the first two days of men! expected.
fighting, numbered 20,000.

Pursuing the retreating rebels.

bj

ly Bri-- m -- full
the nationalists attacked their new

TO BUILD SERVICE STATION-AUROR- A.

May 14 Henrybase at Kweiteh In Honan pro
vince. Captnre of that city, the
nationalists asserted would force

ziegier has leased to Hubert Mny-ll- e
of Oregon City a lot Just west

of bis warehouse where a Shell
service station is beta erected.

the northerners to fall back upon
Kaifeng to consolidate their shat
tered ranks. The contract for the building was

Led by Chiang Kai-she- k, presi let to Frank Dodge of Canby.

You'll
NeTer
Stop
Laughing;!

Saturday
SundayToday - Tomorrow

iThe"Sue2taTowrs i

GIRIi RESUMES FLIGHT
RANGOON, Burma. May 14

(AP) Amy Johnson, intrepid
British girl flier, far from daunt
ed by a mishap to her airplane at
Insein today, hopes to continue to-
morrow her record breaking soloflight from England to Australia.

are back of the goodness
See, Hear and Cheer with this

Vitaphone Thriller

that sunshine eivesPOLLYW00DP George M. Cohan's Stage Hit:
Singing, Talking, Thrill,
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WttJUAM MAINE
LAST TIMES TODAY

One of the Greatest Talking
Pictures of the Year
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ANITA PACK
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ROBERT MONTCOajCXY

LIONEL rMRjrYMORE

KARL DANE
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many more!
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A beehive of
bewi t c h i n g
entertain,
meat! Bongs,
fun and ro-
mance. AndStanley
Smith' the
boy-frien- d
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SIRAH6E CRATURfSi

aeiTiK'Crir'cza

There ARE favored areas x the earth's surface where sun and soil combine

tcrmake tobaccos marvelously good. Delicate Turkish leaves that ripen ia
the golden sunshine of the Orient mellow leaves of Domestic from the sua
warmed slopes of our own Southland ... the choicest of these great tobaccos

mingle their mild, rich, natural goodness in the inimitable Camel blend.

The keen, sweet zest and sparkle of pure sunshine is stored for you in
Camel Cigarettes irradiated by the sun itself. And up-to-da- te, scientific

methods of manufacture preserve this flavor and bring it to you, mild and
fresh, with none of its goodness lost

Don't deny yourself the luxury of

W
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AD Laughs
AD Stars!

it's a
riot!

ON
THE

STAGE
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28 TINY PEOPLE 28

With Conrad Xagel, Jalia Fay,
Ray Johnson and Charles Blek
ford.
. Also Talking Comedy and

. Pathe Sound Review

Coming Friday and Saturday
His Latest AH Talking Picture

HOOT MELSTrttfiiMcfa H

Bripg the Kiddies!

Tho World Fainoai
28 "rpu " " pcwca!
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